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Dr. WhiteEGGRaub's Soap.
10 Cents a Cake or 3

tor 35 Cents.

It is the best 10 cent soap in the
market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Tclephorte Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nob. North Main Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room for
our new goods, rlease come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

Department Stores,
Nos. 1 North Main St

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.
5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ i .25, to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.

Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
Is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila, Stock Ale, Sparkling . Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

im-CHEAT- - STOKE,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and RetalL

SO Woot Oontro Street,

BEST LIME OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAT and STHAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

S3 E. B. Foley, Btr. 8t.

ytx,

Easily?
Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could the
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and

coal
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?

Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

bo

Aprs
l

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too

in
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each on
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Dr. ADer'8 encrro Pectoral Plaster

protects tnelangs irom colds.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can poi-Blbl- y

obtain, write the doctor
freely. You vrill receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Daniel Owens lias returned from a visit to
friends at Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. II. Urer. of Philadelphia, anil her
sister, Miss Mary Sproats, of Minersville, are
in town, the guests of Mrs. Jesse B. Davis.

C. II. Quinn. of Bcranton. was a visitor to
town last oTonlng.

Martin Scanlan, of West Coal street, is
confined to his home with illness.

John Weeks returned homo from Phila
delphia last evening. Yesterday he accom-
panied his brother, Fred. Weeks, of Gllber-to-

to the city. The latter is now an in-

mate of a hospital there.
Daniel Dougherty, of town, has gone to a

Philadelphia eye hospital for treatment.

New Carpets and Dress floods.
It will bo of great advantage to purchasers

to secure their spring novelties at our store.
P. J. Mosaoiian.

Deaths nntl Funerals.
Mrs. Charles Cantz, nee Miss Mary Woods,

formerly ot Port Carbon, died in Philadel
phia, aged 10 years. Deceased had been mar
ried only four months.

Mrs. Mary Smith, an inmate of the insane
department at the county almshouse, died at
that institution this morning. She was ad-

mitted in 1889 and claimed Shenandoah as
her residence, having removed here from
Shamokin. Tho officials are endeavoring to
locate relatives of tho deceased to claim the
remains. She was the wife of Christian
Smith.

Dr. null's Cough Syrup uliould lie
kept in every household. It is the best rem-
edy for cough and cold, and is especially
recommended for that grippe cough. Price
25cts.

FLOUR, CHOICE
BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, asc
Best Roll Butter, 20 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 25c.
Ham, 8i cents per pound.

Shoulder, 6 cents per pound.
Come to our storo where we will insure you

rare bargains In groceries. Canned goods and
liuttcrnnd eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
Ho. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

SAVE YOUR EYES.

Few people realize the value oi
their eyes. The benefit of perfectly
fitted classes, with reference to
health, cannot be overestimated
Having made a thorough study of
this subject we are prepared to fit
glasses scientifically. Opthalmos
copic examination reveals disease
not onlv of the eye, but of other
organs of the human system
sooner than any other known
method.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now flng on. Our first offer la

Four Cans of Suear Corn for 25 Cents

Best Blend Coffee, 17 Cents.

We are going to move aeross the street from
our present location shortly. Housewives m
benefit greatly with our

Groceries, Flour, Feed, May,
Tinware and Wpodenware.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

The Wcnthor.
Vuf IVimNjlVniilrt, Now JernejP,

iJclnwflrc uiul Mnryliiinl: Fair; warmer
fri'oh to lirlnk punt lo Hoiith winds.

Todnjr'n nlinnnar: Sunrim, (1:22; min-
uet. 0:01; Icimth of dny, Uli., 2!lm,; moon
risen, ! :!!: moon Rets, 10:11.

PITHY POINTS.

.pn-nlii- ?" Tliriiuglimit the Ooiintry
(;rmmlct(1 for llanty rertimil.

1'otUvllle'ft night schools nro poorly nt"
tended.

lllshop Tulbol will visit MaliMioy City on for
31st liis:. and confirm a largo class.

The Lehigh Valley railroad company is
again using bituminous passenger and

trains.
A number of Sunbury merchants wcro ar-

retted for selling adulterated gnods.
Malinnoy City raised $100 to defray tho

oxpunsos of tho reception to tho soldiers. tbo
Tho next meeting of tho Town Council will
held 011 Thursday next.

Tho Misses Sohmluckcr, of Ashland, have
located in Shamokin and opened a millinery
storo there.

Ice is gorged in tbo upper Delaware river,
near Milford, and the surrounding meadows
flooded

Two weoks more of groundhog weather,
and Prof. Cole makes some very unfavorable
predictions for that period.

ltev. J. T. Swindells, pastor of tho Meth-
odic Episcopal church, will preach his annual
closing sermon on Sunday next, and will
leave noxt week for conference. Mr. Swin-
dells expects to return to town.

L. Peters has purchased Michael Burke's
blacksmith shop, and tho latter will locato jn
Philadelphia.

H II. Morgan, tho regalia man, was rushed
with oidcrs the past few days. Flags wero

groat demand nil over tho county. .
Portz Bros., tho tailors, will soil at auction
Saturday most of their old stock. See

their announcement,
Dr. W. C. Wallace has been elected com

mander of Battery B, of Pittsburg, to succeed
Captain Alfred E. Hunt, who served during of

tho Spanish war.
Tho employes at Chamberlain colliery have

not been paid for three months.
linzlcton will have a big reception on St.

Patrick's Day.
Tho Mineravillo Town Council has passed

an ordiuauco providing that all manufactur-
ing plants be exempt from taxation for ten
years

The annual session of tho Central Pennsyl
vania Methodist Episcopal Conference will bo
held at Ilarrisburg, begiuning Tuesday of
noxt week.

The drummers of tbo state will hold a re
union at Philadelphia this ovoniug.

There are 103 patients iu tho Miners' hos-- 1

pltal.
Dr. C. H. Sweuk, formerly at tho Miners'

hospital, has opened an office at Sunbury.
Tho puddiers in tho rolling mills of tho

Portago Iron Company, at Duncansville,
Blair County, are striking for an increase .in
pay. from $2.75 to $3 a ton.

Boger Dixon, of Locust Dale, underwent
an operation at the hands of Dr. Blddlo at
the stato hospital yesterday, for the removal
of a cancerous growth from tho car.

The Town Council of Mt. Carmel expended
only $10,000 last year.

Falling 200 feet down tho shaft of tho
Florence colliery, at Pittstou, Joseph Sands
struck water at the bottom, and his only in
juries were three broken ribs.

Manager Quirk expects to announce tho
famous ' opera, "El Capltan," at Kaier's,
Mahanoy City, in the near future.

The Herald was complimented upou its
report of the McCarthy matricide case.

William James, of Mahanoy Plane, son of
Supt. T. J. James, circulated among friends
in town. Will was a member of the United
States Hospital Corps located at Huntsvillc,
Ala., but was honorably discharged last week.

Tho P. & B. employes iu the St. Nicholas
and Qllberton districts will be paid
row. Those in Mahanoy City will bo paid
Saturday.

Chances are said to bo favorablo for the re
covery of Robert F. Hittel, of Hellortown,
who was knocked down and seriously in
jured by Herman . Bodgers at Bethlehem,
and Rodgers will probably be admitted to
bail.

An Echo From the Grave.
From Tamaqua Iteglster.

Too big nro which visited blienandoah ou
Friday morning again Illustrates tho fllmsi
uess aud unsubstantlality of most buildings
erected in the coal towns. Shenandoah, like
JIahauoy City, sprang up very quickly. The
coal deposits in these places on being de
veloped caused a large influx of labor and big
profits being realized in real estate, lots were
quickly purchased and many bouses erected
at almost ridiculously low figures, entirely
inconsistent with good workmanship. Nearly
all the structures havo been built of frame
and very close to one anothor. The conse-
quence of this lack of foresight In not pro
viding some means to prevent the spread of
fires is always disastrous. Many and great
conflagrations is the direct result of this iu- -

judlciousucss, or greed, or, perhaps, both.'

There is difference between a bargain for a
bait and a genuine bargain. We wish you to
see tho difference. We offer big bargains on
account of removal to No. 10 South Main St.

E. B. BEUMM.

Lookine After Legislation.
Fourteen tax collectors from different

parta of tho county met in Pottsville this
week to take action on several hills bcioro
the Legislature pertaining to the tax gather-
ing business, One of the bills which meets
with favor makes taxes a first lien against
properties, and is known ai Senate bill No.
SO. Another one favored allows tax collec-

tors five per cent commission on all moneys
collected. Another meeting will he held at
the same place next Monday.

Special Kxcursian.
The Pennsylvania tail road will run a

special excursion to Washington, D. C,
March 15, 109, good to return until March
95th. 1S09, inclusive. Round trip rate frm
Shenandoah will he $5 01. Time of trains
made known later. lde trips to Old Point
Comfort, Norfolk and Virginia Beach at re-

duced rates.

Fire I llrot fire I

Insure your property from loss In tho
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Joke With h Serious Turn,
Asa practical joke, two young men upset

furniture and rummaged about In the house
of Joseph Yarnell, at Lavelle, in the absence
of the family, to make it appear that burglars
had been there. Yarnell believed that such
was the case, and when he saw the elligv on
the roof ho ran away und was seized with an
attack of nervous prostration. His condition
Is critical.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is u true
friend to alt suffering with coughs or colds.
This reliable remedy never disappoints It
will cure a cold in one day aud costs hut 25 cts.

More Itegular ltecriilts.
Eighteen recruit for the regular army

were sworn Iu at Pottsville.and left that place
to-d- for Plattshurg, N. Y. Among the
number were the following: Peter lUU'orty,
Joseph Zuby, Gllberton j Hubert Toomey,
Edward Davis, Frank Curry, Arthur Smith,
August Bldridge, Pat. Flynn, Shenandoah
James Lenahan, Oirardville.

Big reduction In prices. See our show
window for bargains, op account of removal
to No, 10 South Main fit E. B. Brunnn.

Unfading Colton Dyes.

Fast Diamond Dyes lor Cotton

Make Unfading Colors.

Cannot bo Washed Out In Soapsuds the
onor Faded by Sunlight. of

Tho same dyos wilt novor mako a full, fast
color on both wool and cotton, and hence
Diamond Dyos havo a special lino of colors

cotton.
Their fast cotton dyes nro guaranteed to

glvo perfect satisfaction, and to make colors 4
that cannot bo washed nut in strong soapsuds
aud that will not fado when exposed to tho
Binillght. tho

If you wish to dyo cotton goods, uso only
fast Diamond Dyes for cotton, and you

will havo success.

THE SOLDIERS RETURN.

Delays 4111 the llomewaril flourjicy Hpall tall
tlin ltecrnttoii.

Tho members of Companies E, F anil H,
8th Itegt., I'll. Vol., hare arrived at their
respective homos from Camp McKcnzIc,
Georgia, after an absence of almost a year
Elaborate arrangements had been made at
Mahanoy City, Oirarilvillo and Pottsvillo for
tho rcseptlon of the respective regiments,
but tho unforttinato delays enrouto spoiled
many of tho plans, and tho demonstra-
tions wcro not equal to tboso intended,
Still tho receptions wore of a sufllciently .cor to
dial and patriotic charactor to mako tho Bob

dlors feel that they wcro welcome homo and
their sorvico to tho country was well appre
ciated by their tuwnsinen.

Co. L arrived at Mahanoy City at 4:10 a.
m. Uy that hour tho big parade contem-
plated had been abandoned, yet thero wore
about a thousand peoplo at tho I. & It.
station to receive tho soldiers. Undor escort

of Co, E and the
Citizens' band the roturnine soldiers
paraded by a circuitous route to Armory hall.
As tho lino passed tho headquarters of the
Young Men's Itepublican Club there was a
grand display of fireworks. In tbo upper
assembly room of Armory ball tho soldiers
took seats in front of a platform, from which
an enthusiastic address of welcome was de-

livered by John W. Parkor, editor of tho
Mahanoy City Hecord. K. P. Schwank, Esq.,
responded in bohalf of the company, after
which there was an adjournment to tho lower
hall, where a turkey supper was in waiting.
Tho feast lacked tho freshness that it would
havo had if the soldiers had arrived at the
timo expected, but it was their first meal at
homo in nearly twelve months, and they
seemed to enjoy it hugely.

Co. II arrived at Pottsvillo at 4 o'clock this
morning aud Co. F got to Cllrardville at
about 4:40. Co. 13 reached Tamaqua at about
3:40. Cordial receptions wcro extended at
each place and tbo soldiers were royally
feasted beforo being allowed to go to their
respective homes.

mother nnct Daughter Insane.
The family of Ilonry Luckonblll, of Pine- -

grove township, is sadly alllicted. Hisseveu- -

daughter has been in a ce-

mented condition for some time aud Tues
day his wife grew suddenly aud violently iu- -
sane, Airs. Luckenbill jumped from tho
second-stor- y porch of her home into a paling
fence and was badly injured, she had also
set fire to tho kitchen floor and much diffi
culty was experienced in restraining hor
from other rash deeds.

Schrlnk la Reappointed.
The President yesterday appointed the fol

lowing postmasters who wero previously ap
pointed during the session of Congress and
subsequently were not confirmed : Mauch
Chunk, Edwin F. Luckenbich ; New Ken-
sington, Miss GcorKie E. Shaw; Oil City,
William M. MnKim ; rottsville, Oustavus C.
Schrlnk ; Schuylkill Haven, I. W. Tyson.

Itrought Suit to Kecovpr.
Philip Keiper, of Uazleton, has entered

suit iu assumpsit before 'Squire Stapleton, of
McAdoo, against Mrs. Sarah Dreshcr, of lliug-tow-

for tho recovery of a good round sum
representing a bill for a fence erected arouud
the grave of her late husband.

Tloctlon OfflciTrs Arrested.
Wilkosbarre, Pn., Mnrch 9. Michael

Mcary, judge of election of the Cork
Lane district of Plttston township,
caused the arrest yesterday of Inspectors
Renting mid'McCue nud Clerks SIcAn-drew- s

and O'Hoyle, charging them with
changing the ballots, fraud and drunken-
ness at the last election. The defend-
ants were arraigned before Justice of
the Peace Tollock, and gave hall for a
further hearing.

The Town Shows Up Well.
Sbeppton has a population of about two

hundred. There are twelve saloons In tho
place, four bottlers and four wholesalers.
Tho percentage of inhabitants to a saloon is
very small.

Iteturned to Ills Home.
J. C. Davenport, the courteous agent for

the Lehigh Valley at Audenrled, a former
resident of this town, who was injured on
Monday, is now at his home at Haven Bun,

NEW SERIES.

The Miners', Mechanics' and
Laborers' Building and Loan
Association will issue their
tenth series of stock on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, '99.

Shares of stock will be sold
between the hours of 5 and 8

o'clock p. m. At the office of

J. R. C0YLE, Esq.,

Beddall Building:.

Miss Mary E. Jones
Dealer In and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
Kor use on funeral occasions.

All kinds nf designs always on hand and
special designs made on short notice. Ilest
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black sstln slippers with patent
extension device.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

REMOVAL SALE ! -

A we mint vacate our present rjuar.
ten April 1st we offer our stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

fc SHOES al Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEBT CENTRE ST., BHENANDOAH, PA

RELEASEDON PAROLE.

Court Allows (Inluuls Time to Arrange ills

Wife's Funeral.
Tim TtitnAt.ii vesterdar published an ac- -

v,,,t r.t dm dlstreia of four children at Lost
Crcok No, 2 through tho Imprisonment of
fln.tr ftW. Knoeh Oallinls. and ueatn 01

mother, and stated that ft movement was
foot to at least socuro a temporary relcaso
tho prlsonor. The movement was a

nun.
Yesterday afternoon tho counsel for

Oalunls went beforo tho court and
tnted tho facts of tho case. It was

shown that tho mothor died 011 Tuesday
tilffht. last, and four children ranging from

to 15 years of ago wore left without
irimr.llfins. or assistance to preparo for the
funeral. Tho court took a bumano vlow of

matlor and consulted with the District
AHnmnv'solllco and Warden Lcvan, which
resulted in an understanding that Galunls bo
released on parole, that he may arrange for
and attend tho funeral of his wife, and also
nrenarn for tho care of his children until he
serves tho h balance of his eight.
month sentence. Galunis Is to return to the

nnxt Riturdav. Meanwhile ho will store
nwnv his household goods aud take his
children to tho almshouse at Schuylkill
Haven, whero they wilt remain in ciro of tho
county until tho father s sentence oxpircs.

Onr wab'li repairing and our prices aro un
equalled. Orkiu's jewelry store. tr

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration are issuod to

Win. Komner on tho estate of Matthias
Kemner, lato of West Penn Twp., deceased j

Catharine Mabcrry on estate of Joseph
Maborry, lato of Schuylkill Haven, deceased

Marriage Licenses.
ToC.K. Heborllng and Uattle E. Itow,

both of Porter ; to Uarry Miller and Mamie
Minnlcli, both of Kcflbrs : to M. A, Wcnrcb
and Ilcsslo Jones, both of Piucgrove Twp.

"Zed 1T

ot tho Globe for

NEUEALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
.prescribed by eminent puysiouu

OR. RICHTER S
6 AEMfiunn w

PAIN EXPELLER."
TVorH renowned I Remarkably successful I

Onlr ppnulno with Trade Mark Anchor."
IF. Ad. Ulchtcr jfCo., 215 1'carlSt., .or York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

S3 A so cu. ndorsod& recommended ly
A. Wasley, 106 IT. Main St.

, H. Haeenbnch, 103 N. Main St.
F.r.D.Kirlln, 6 S. Main St.

Bhenandoah.

DR. RICHTEH'B
"ANCnOlt" BTOMAOnAIa best
Coll, Dvwpf pwlaABtomncli Comtilnlfit.

MISCELLANEOUS.

K RENT. The dwelling house at No. 9
IJIO Houtli White street. Apply to 'Squire W.
U. Shoemaker.

SALE. Two-stor- y frame dwelling,FOR as the Uaussmann property. 1SIM38
Kast Coal street, Shcnamlonh, to settle tho
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
uaussmann, rinnipsuurtf,

SALE OR RENT. A double block ofFOR on West Lloyd street, and a double
block on rear of lot, is for sale or rent. Reasons,
party leaving town. Apply at 327 WeBt Lloyd
street, Hucnanaoau. Win

Oil RENT. Storo room nnd dwelling, suita-
bleF for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally

located ami rent reasonable. Apply to 15. C
lirobst, ocer, cor. Jardln and Centre street, tf

WANTnU A brlftht nnd active young man
appearance and manners

to uo local canvassing. $ou a weei can no
made. Address letter to 11, Herald office.

VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ad- -

i piy vo a, u. ju. uouopeu attorney,
Hhcnandoah.

VTOTICE OF STOCKHOI..DEUS MEETING.
1 The annual meeting of tho stockholders ot
the Citizens' Electrio Liu lit Company ot

be held atthe ofilce ot the company,
No. 21 North Jardln rtreet, on April 12th, 18W,
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. ni.. for
tho purpose ot electing eleven (11) Directors to
serve auring me ensuing year, auu tor me pur
poseot hearing and receiving the report ot the
Auditors.

Joun OBCULr.n, Seo'y.

Our
Moats

TErtPTlNd FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELLS, 19 1 m STREET.

A 1A Is danger-c-

Don't let It
get the start of you.
A few dotes ot my
Ooltl Cure will
hrk up sny form
ot eold In a tew
hours and prevent
grippe, dlphlherta
and pneumonia. It
should be In erery
home and every vest
pocket. It Is better
than a life Insur-
ance policy.

MUNrOtf.

At sit drofglsts, Me. a ilat. Golds to Hwillh
Mntlml urtflro fr. IBOI Arrh t TMI- -

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamatcd Imported birds from Germany,

JAPANESE GOLD FISH

and globes. All kinds of pigeons. Wo nlso
ell vilners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
108 East Centre street, Shenandoah, P

REMOVAL !

M. J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET,

All kinds ot atove And tin repairing done
with promptness and satisfaction.

N
the Latest?

and io
everything

$i.oo would formerly.

Is, penny

Glass eacli.
Apple Corers, each.
Nutmeg Graters, each.

Plates, each.
Pudding Pans, cents each.

Decorated Plates, cts. each.

SPECIAL.

& 10
102 Main

REMOVAL

JD. and

AT THE OLD STAND,

FHAflK ft. EVERETT
NATURAL WOOL

UNDERWEAR
WHILE THEY LAST

At Half-Pric-e

No. 7 East Centre Street.

AT THE STAND.

To the Public

am continuing my snloon
and restaurant business nt the
old stand, No. 14 North
Street.

NOLL.

It's a Startling Fact
the are very

highly pleased with our
Shampooing.

We do it at your home every day
the of

Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson Block.

Have You Heard

Conway's Famous
j Cent Store'

Is at 4 price. Now is the time to put
in a big" stock of household goods. You can now buy for

what you pay $3 00

Our motto
earned.

Tumblers, 1 cent
1 cent

1 cent
Pie 1 cent

3
Fine 5

--f- t"' Saturday

5
N. St.,

RED AND

I

OLD I

:

I

flalri

But

with exception Saturday.

Dusto's
House

selling out

for

saved Is a penny

CONWAY'S- -

FAMOUS

REMOVED! - REflOVED !

We have the pleasure of announcing that we
have removed to the biggest shoe store room in
town, where we will continue to sell better goods
at lower prices than anywhere else. Plenty of
room and no crushing as this is the biggest and
best lighted shoe store in town.

come: and see the big store.
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

S South Main St.

J.

!

JACOB

ladies

Large Meat Platters, 10 cents each.
Flour Sifters, 4 cents each.
1 gal. Oil Cans, were 28c, now 23c.
Tin Cups, 3 cents each.
Towel Racks, 3 cents each.
Shelf Paper,. 50 yards for 5 cents

only, Floor Oil Cloth at 10 Gents per yard,

CENT
Shenandoah, Pa.

Abe Levlne, Prop.

SALE

- 123-1- 31 south Main st.

But they will
soon pass over,
and that is why
we make our

FURNITURE and STOVES!
We are going to occupy the two large spacious storerooms at Nos.

103 and 105 South Main street, ou April 1st, and to avoid too much
removal of goods, we will offer our entire stock of Furniture,
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tinware, Hardware, Oil Cloths and
Carpets at away down prices. We mean at 40 per cent, below the
prices of others. All our stock on hand is the best and uewest in
style and quality for this season. We do this also to open our new
place in more exquisite style and on a grandeur scale. The public
will do well by accepting our oficr.

Stove Repairing of All Kinds.

Siegel,

lizzards

OTirr

Are Blowing,

STORE,

Spring 1 Summer Announcement
Fit yourself out with a nice, stylish, well made suit of the best material that

will do you for spring and summer wear. We are well stocked. What do you
want? We have it. For Men's and Boys' Clothing and Children's Novelties we
lead the trade. Come and examine our stock. We don't ask you to buy. The
goods sell themselves. Our spring and summer stock and the low prices will
surprise you. Complete satisfaction or no sale. When you leave your house to
buy clothing always keep in mind that the Mammoth Clothing Houoo
is the largest house in the business in this part of the state, gives you the choice
of a thousand or more different styles and patterns, and lias the leading salesmen- for polite and prompt attention and inttegity. The salesmen, Messrs. Hugh
O'Hara, Johh Shore, Jacob Levit aud Harry Goldin. Enough said. You
know us all.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Headquarters Clothing House of the County.

Nos. & and 11 South Main Street.
GOLDIN, Proprietor.
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